
ALONG THE WHAliVES. '

The Bch(0ier Bandorllle Is In from

Cim Uiy.

T'n- - .State came in on gotl time yes

tfiilav with a heavy freight list.' She
tinI one of the uleasantest passages of

the year.

The Columbia crossed out yesterday
With 4000 cases oi salmon anu nu

cellancous cargo.

"Westward to the "Far East," is
neat descriptive book to Japan and

China, with noteH on Crea, which has

Just been received at the Canadian
Pacific agency. It Is written in an en-

tertaining style, with descriptions of

the people, oddities of architecture and

dross which the authoress observed in

her Journey through those Interesting
lands. Eliza It. Scldmore Is the author-
ess, .

The United States crulper Olympla,

which has been on the Hunter's Tolnt
dry dock at &ui Krandsco for the past

ten days, will be placed in the bay on
Thursday and itowed to the Union Iron

Works. William K. Ounn of the Iron
AVorks, has been in charge of the 250

workmen who have been doing splendid

work on the cruiser since she was
placed on the dry dock. In about two
weeks the Olympla, It Is expected, will
make a preliminary trial trip.

A letter received from Liverpool of
the date of July 18th, states that Cap-

tain Lawrence of the British ship Falls
of Garry, which left San Francisco
for England bIx months ago, has been
fined ten shillings by a court of Jus-

tice for violating the dock rules of the
port by smoking a pipe loaded with to-

bacco aboard the ship while in dock.
The news caused a great laugh among

British shipmasters In port yesterday.

The captain is well known as a genial,
Jovial, hearty shipmaster nnd the pipe
n question Is one presented to him at
a reception In San Francisco by Cap-

tain John Sloan, the shlpirtng mer-

chant. The dock rules at Liverpool are
very strict, and lit Is believed that the
captain must have thought himself
In 'a moment of absent-mindednes- s, In

the port of gan Francisco, where smok-

ing is allowed both on board ship and
on the dock.

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

The Board of Equalization will meet
at the olllce of tho coun-
ty clerk and publicly examine
the assessment rolls of Clatsop
county for the purpose, of correcting
all errors of valuation or description
of lands, lots or other property.

It is the duty of all persons to ap-

pear at that time if they wish correc-
tions made, as no corrections or alter-
ations can be made by any ofllcer after
the adjournment of the board.

The board will meet on Monday,
August 28th, at 10 o'clock a. m., nnd
close on Saturday, September 2nd, at
5 p. m.

Astoria, August nth, 1893.

J. W. GEARHAItT,
County Assessor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of James P. Mctz, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no-

tified to pay the same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; nnd all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th,

day of July, 1893.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that my wife,
Llsistle CiMitoH has left my lietl and
board without JuhI cause or provoca-
tion, and I will not be responsible for
or pay any debts that she may con-

tract. AN TOIN C'ONTOH,
Clifton, Oregon, August 14, 1S93.

. FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
licon used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
alluys all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents n bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

At The Monogram you can find fra-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
nnd favorite brands of cigars.

Eailly, Quickly,
Ptrmantntly Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEEILITY,
and all iho train of rviia
ftvitiimly or later
txctfre, lltt iymiIiu of
ieruutic, Rlrkui-HM-

worn, nc. Pullttiv. rM,
(Ittvvliipiiitiitt ami lout
Riven lottery organ nnd
jt .til. in. of tho frttly.
Blinil". nfttiiriilmpthiH'a
ImimHllMoiiniiroveir.Ptit
simi. Kiilltirti ltniH)tlita.
Il.ixi rvfiTom-- i . li. k,
explanation anil proofs
BittMed utoaletlj free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. V.

THE : OltKliO.N : BAKERY
A.A.tl.M'rl.AM, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes nd Ptry,
Kouo but Hie Best M .u mla used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer
Bread delivered In any part of the city

WHS
Caveaia, and Trarie-Mtrk- a obtained, and all fat-e- nt

buainna conducted (or MoocaiTt Fit.
Our Orncria Orroerrt U. PTrTOrnet

nd w can aerura pateut iu leas lima Uiau Uiotc
icmola from WuhinRton.

Send model, dtawinf or photo., with Oescrio-I'n- o.

We advisa, U patntabl or not, frea of
tturpe. Our tea not due till patent la seemed.

Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with
eoat n( aania in the U.S. and lorcigu countnea
aent Ires. Addieta,

C.A.GNOW&CO.
tcnT Ornct. IMaihiikitoi. d. e.

TIUS liAliy AriTOItlAH, ASTOKLA, SATURDAY MOilNINti, AUGUST 10, li3.
It is said that the steamer Milton

which burned a few days ago was not
Insured, but on the other hand, was
deeply In debit, says the Tacoma
Ledger. The day that she burned it
was reported at the wharf that t"e
revenue cutter Walcott had seized the
steamer in Seattle, and there was an
other report that the steamer was to
have been libeled there for debt. The
facts, as learned yesterday, are that
the steamer has been at Old Tacoma
orK the ways for some time past get
ting a new cabin put on her and being
widened. When this waB done she went
to Seattle to take out new papers to
carry more passengers. She was to run
hot ween Tacoma and Seattle by way of
the west passage. It was on her way
bock with only the engineer aboard
her that a spark from the smokestack
caught In the after part of the boat
and when discovered by the men was
blazing fiercely. The boat was headed
for shore and she wob beached high
and dry. In this position she burned
to the keel and is a total loss. The
steamer Perley coming past, brought
the engineer and fireman on to Taco-

ma. They had Jumped from the boat
when It first grounded, leaving all their
clothes except what thpy wore.
Charles A. Cook of this city. Is said to
be the owner of the boat.

TAKE IIEMIT,
if you're o suffering woman.
Tho chronic weaknesses, painful
disorders, and delicate derango-roont- s

that como to woman
only havo a positive, remedy in
Dr. Piorce's Vavorito Prescrip-
tion. If you'll faithfully use it,
every disturbance and irregu-
larity can be permanently cured.

It's a legitimate medicine for
woman, carefully adapted to
her delicate, organization. It
builds up nr.d invigorates thoit entire system, regulutes and
promotes all tho proper func-
tions,
strength.

nnd restores health and

"Favorito Prescription" is
tho only remedy for woman's
ills that's guaranteed. If it
fails to ber.dit or euro, you
havo your i::ouey Dacu.

Which is tho best to try, if you havo Ca
tarrh a medinino that claims to hs.vo cured
others, or a medicine that i.i backed by
money to euro you ? fl'ho proprietors ol! Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Homcdy crca to cure your
Catarrh, perfectly and pemuMtntly, or
they'll pay you $500 ia cr.s!i.

JAPANESE
rim DBL

CURE
A new and oomnlete treatment. conKlstlnir nl

suppoidtmlts, iintni"lil In papsuleg, tilso l'l
box and idlls; a positive euro f r 0 teriml, in
tern.) .Wind or bleeding, Itcliln?, chronic,
recent or hereilltnr..' Miles, nnd lmuiv nlher
(llRfiut'H mill ffimile weaknesses; it is always a
treat henotll In the renernl h"iiltii, 'tiiu llrst
dlBfiovury of ft nirdienl cure reudcrliiK n opi'r- -

lion with tlio kiuio unnecessurj licrcniter
Tliis remeilv lias never lie n known to fn'l.
tl per Iiok, C for f5; aout by mail. Why sutler
from till terrible ill sen ho when a written giiar-aui- ee

la riven with II boxea, lo refund the
money 1 not cured. Head stump frr fro
Namplo. (Iinirnnteo Issued by Woodward
Clark & Co., Wholesale and Rein 11 DniKKiiia
Hole AkkiiU Portland. Or. ' f'T siile ly J. W.
t'oun. Asuirln Orei-oi-.

BETTOR'S 'i '' Curt,
i r i;i nuts,
In ll v over .V, je ii m.

in f ', .V, I 'fr i'tt t ? II Vh.
dti.u,!.

At llnncniMH,
or lu.iiit'il cn iivripl of
' "I e .life, per boa.
WIUPIVIN k BROWN

'P'lf.., I.iilli.iiure, Jlil.

' A, f GUM'S
iMruovii)

7a& ym
LIVER

PILLS
r ONLY ONE

-- tiaW. FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES. .
Those pills are io dllTerent Intnsie.snielUnd octlon
from othere, that they intKht bo oallcd a modloatcd
flonfnotlon. Lndlcii Hutterinff tVom boadnuhea and
tttoa with ullow oomplxiona who onuuot tuko
ordinary pills are deliKhtrd with them.
niSKe ino skid oeauunu, irew iruiit uiuivnun hm
Diuiplea. Sou. Soeauko lied. Co.. Sliiluloluhlo, Pa- -

For sale by J. W. Copn. Druggist

.Foard & Stokesghooebs
l 1l...uii..iva tvtnr u.V.... Mlllll SlIlllillPVlritii is iii iiivi.ti, vm" '

i., i, i Wini.u hiiiI Kino WliLskles. Mne lea.1)

HiidCoilee a Specialty. Tlte Finest Display of
KiiiIih In the City, nvsn on r.very oiemuer.

t'oiner of Third and west r.iytn.i i iroeiu

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Auim-i- Tnn Works Plaintiff, vs.
Pean Uhuichard Defendant,

vietiiA or nn execuiiou mm umc-- i

r iqviui1 nut of and under me
.....i ..r . i,.i n !.,! unijtb'il court. In the
above entitled cause, on tho 22nd day
of June, lSila, upon a juasnrcm

... l tlir.reln nn me llilll
day of June, ISM, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered. I did on the 14th day of
August, 1S-J- levy upon all tho right,
title, claim and interest of tho within
named defendant in and to the follow-

ing described real estate to-wl-t: Be.
ika Yvpnniir line su.zi

the S. C. sniun awhuu -
;. r c .i.... n mln.. 10 300 feet.
thence N 24 deg. 30 mln., W to ship s

channel of the Columbia, River, thepce
westeHy along the
point U dog. 30 win. W. Jj1,1

S. 40
place of beginning, thence

of Oregim. Ana nom- - '
4th day

that I snait on """"" ::". of 1n
of September. 1W3. at he bout

O'CUKK n. the oi,y Of

"i " .' !" , . u.iy ui.

the rate "' T " ,he"r with thet, SISMfnm June 19, ,
furthcr-sin- ot io.; -- ' ,

bidder for cash in i"coin nt the time oi A pM,T1T,

of Clatsop Cuuty. Or
Phorlff 14. 1S.UAugustDated, Astoria. Or..

IT IS ALL THE TALK

It's economy to buy the '. Eagle brand as It goes farthest.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New. Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. .PARKE&, Assignee.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given, that under
and pursuant to the provisions of a
certain chattel mortgage executed and
delivered to me, the undersigned on
the 15th day of February, 1893, by the
Astorlan Columbian Publishing Com-
pany, upon the personal property here-
inafter described, to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $11,925,86, and In
terest thereon from that date until
paid at the rte of eight per cent, per
annum, I have taken possession of the
said chattels because of default made
In the payments In said mortgage pro-
vided, and will, on Monday the 28th
day of August, 1893, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Astorlan
Ofllce in the City of Astoria, in Clatsop
County, State of Oregon, offer for sale
and will sell at public auction for cash
In hand to the highest bidder therefor,
ns a whole, the following described
chattels In said mortgage described,
to wit:

1 sitting "desk, 4 bricks, 4 maps, 1

standing desk, 4 Shannon files, letter
slue; 1 bill file, 3 small spindle flies, 2
clips, 1 letter press, 1 chair, 2 stools,
1 coal stove, 1 scuttle, 1 poker, 4 Joints
stove-pip- e, 3 picture frames, 1 pen
wiping glass pot, 1 book rest, 4 Ink
wells, 1 mucilage bottle, half full; 1
Amlicrg letter file, 1 duster, 1 hat rack,
1 letter box, 22 paper weights, 1 pair
shears, 200 letter heads, 100 envelopes,
r0 J. O. limine pictures, GO sheets-proo- f
of publication, 50 statements "Asto-
rlan!'. (i large envelopes, GO bill-hea-

Astorlan" 1 waste paper basket, 1
daily paper pigeon-hol- e rack, 3 blue
prints, 25 yards oil cloth, (on floor), 2
yards twine, 3 copying clothes, 1 gas
fixture, 1 red Ink pad, 6 pen holders,
2 rubber erasers, 1 12" rule, 1 18" rule,
1 bnll twine, 1 Ink stand carpet, 2 doz.
PlcUen s paper novels, 1 D. O. Coal
box, U ofllce books, acct. 4 blinds with
cord attached, 1 view, 1 National cabi-
net file, 3 maps, 2 pigeon-hol- e racks &
contents, 4 newspaper tiles, 1 wate-papc- r

basket, 2 blinds. 29 books, 1

blotting pad, 12 square rect or linoleum,
t gum pot irtid brush, 4 spindle files, 1

editor's desk, 4 bottles ink, 1 cupboard,
R old letter llles, 1 gas llxture, 1 rocker,
1 cbnlr, 1 paper case, 1 diary, 1 calen
dar, t spring lock, 1 breeches stretcher,
nickel plated. 1 Houso nnd Senate bill
lllo, 25 newspaper cuts, 1 wisp broom,
1 high cupboard, containing: 35 single
person acknowledgements, 10 appoint-
ment of road- - supervisors, (0 old
acknowledgements, 25 corporation ac
knowledgements, 40 secretary or ad-

ministrators accounts, 25 affidavits' of
attachments, 13 affidavits for publica
tion of summons, 9 affidavits on claim
and delivery of personal property, 30
npiKilntments of road viewers, 4 assign-
ments, 40 agreement of sale of real es-
tate, 72 administrators of exc. bond, 75
Ipttnrs of administration. 75 writs of
attachments, 25 articles of
ships, 28 bond of guardian sale of real
estate, 40 bond of guardian, 30 bill ot
Bale, 20 bench warrants, 40 bond of
road petitioners, SO general Indemnity
bonds, 150 bill of costs, 15 county
dark's certlllcates, GO certillcates of
election, 75 bill ot costs and disburse-
ments, 50 regular term circuit court
proceedings, 60 certificates of natural-
ization, 9 com. to take deposition, 10

regular term of circuit court' proceed-
ings, 5peclal, ditto; 100 cover of Judg-
ment roll, 35 certillcates of transcript,
30 creditors claims, 40 citation, 35 clerk
certillcates of official character, 35 cer-
tillcates of record, 20 deposition, 12

exc. fr. circuit court on Judgment
rendered in Justice court, 75 executions,
40 trial discharge, 20 inventory and ap-

pointment, 15 Indictments, 35 letters
testamentary, 35 letters of guardian-
ship, 25 lease (long term), 12 mortgages,
8 per cent, and taxes, 1 ditto 11 mort-
gage covenant o2 warranty, 30 ditto
chattel, 30 me, hanlc's liens, 60 notices
to Judges of election, 30 ditto to clerk
ditto, 30 ditto ot appeal, 40 ditto
sheriff's sale, 35 orders of publication
of mi ir irons, 60 official os-t- and bond,
35 order appointing appraisers, 30 ditto
administrators, 25 orders granting writ
of habeas corpus, 30 petitions for ap-

pointment of guardian, 20 orders ditto,
R0 power of attorney to sell real estate,
17 petitions for probate of will, 20

pewer of attorney, 25 petition for writ
of habeas corpus, 35 dlto letters of ad-

ministration. 70 grand Jury subpoenas
copy, 100 ditto original. 75 subpoenas
(copy), 20 ditto (original), 10 ditto
criminal "(original), 100 ditto criminal
(copy), 50 sherltT's certificate of sale
& foreclosure. 2i" ditto on execution,
60 summons (original, 20 transcript of
Judgment, 50 testimony of sub. witness
to will, lSundcrtaklng on appeal, 2

ditto Injunction, 10 ditto for attach-
ment, 20 venire. 40 ditto special, 12 veri-
fication of claim against estate, 20

wills, 12 writ of habeas corpus, 40 ditto
review. 1 folding machine, 1 cylinder
press complete. 1 gas engine, 1 monkey
wrench, 1 shooting stick, 1 fret saw,
1 14" file, 1 6" file, 1 box copper rivets,
1 roll press tape, S oil cans, 1 dipping
table, f paper board, 1 cockroach bel-

lows. 5 pieces pipe, 1 stove, C poller
moulds. 2 lamps, 1 dox. cans lye. J cans
machine oil. 6 bdlos. paper, t 3 nils,
ea. 2lx3 30-l- b, 33 Mies, paper, i rms.
ea. 23x33 2rms. flat news s,

1 folders table, 5 stones, 7 frames. S

The question of the purity of food anf
the milk we drink. For more than Thirty
years the

HJQUN EAGLE H!
has held first place in the estimation of

the American People so far as Condensed

Milk is concerned. Why? Because no

person who buys it is ever disappointed

In its uniformity of quality, and superior

richness. Every can is sterilized and Is

Free from Disease Germs.

Tour Grocer & Druggist sell it.

batteries, 2 galley rack, 1 barrel ink,
1 counter, 1 book case, 2 sets shelves,
1 elevator, 50 feet shafting, 7 pulleys,
6 hangers, 175 feet of belting (abou
that), 1 cabinet, 1 step ladder, 1 des.;,
1 chair, 2 stools, 1 proof press, U
chases, 1 folder table, 1 box "wander-tnwa- "

tvno ft HrpvlAr can rases & tvne.
4 ditto lower cases & type, 8 minion
iinnor m cnRpn. 4 ditto lower caD
cases, 4 nonparlel cap cases, 4 ditto
lower cap cases, l4 cases aaveriising

VTuiTtni( fnif enspa 4l 3 advertis
ing type-- , 19 single galleys, 6 double
galleys, 9 gi-- s fixtures with 150ft. pipe,
1 smootnmg plane, z pianers, i niuuei,
1 shooting stick, 1 set Hempel's quoins,
9 lovo lonri fnttfrn 1 Mitre machine,
1 Webster's dictionary, 2 newspaper
files, 1 slug case & leau, j. oox wwu

11 imiimr Htir-ka- . i iron lock-u- n

Btlcks, 1 lot type sorts, 1 hand-sa- 1

Mitre box, 1 box wrapped brevier type,
1 dust pan, 12 Doxes stereotype piuie
1 gl. oil can, 1 shovel, 1 pan, 1 waste,
T,n.,nf iioUot Isnonce. 4 news sticks
100 pounds leads, 12x13 em, 25 pounds
Slugs, 12X13 & ZU Z em, uanura
rules, 125 warranty deeds, 45 quit claim
,i.,,iu tt9 Mow York r of ladincr. 35 for
sale cards, 16 for rent cards large, 9

house for rent cards, 3 l"r rem curus
small, 220 bonds for deeds, bo cnauei

n.ft firmri fnr rlppd larere.
HIUI IfiUBc, ..v
200 lease, 60 criminal subpoenas (copy)
circuit), 60 ditto (original) circuit, 75

civil subpoenas (copy) circuit, 125 ditto
(original) circuit, 100 ditto (copy) Jus-

tice, 125 ditto (original) Justice, 40 writ
of attachment circuit, uuio iuu unm
Justice (original), 75 ditto Justice (copy),
40 summons ditto (copy), 60 summons
ditto (original, 130 writ of arrest ditto,
30 warrants ditto, 200 affidavit for writ
of arrest circuit, 40 ditto attachment,
nnn tl nt o 1 r oVimpnt 300 lindcrtak- -

uu will l .i..iv......--

lngs for attachment,, 300 subpoenas
civil, 25 undertakings on oau ucuut
Indictment, 100 summons vcopy; w

nr. Illln, ,l,rlnnl rllttO. , .15 Search
UlllL, l viii.1." ' -
warrants, 20 commitment after In

dictment Justice, 25 suDpoenns, no
ecutions (original) Justice, 25 parnl--

i - nAA..nf1n,.tnVlnf, for COStS. 25 ln- -

formation, 100 complaints, 75 bonds for
costs (justice), 40 snippers- - munucBin,
25 ditto coasting, 100 . marriage certifl- -

1 oa .n.,.fv fitainirnpmpnts. . 75 mar- -
tmv-n-, .i" i"""1' v...." -

rlago licenses, 75 notice of protest, 30

protest, 2 me nacKs, iu ir nui tmuo
small, 9 road supervisors notice books,
n.iA ..ii? n ov .......nnnllpfftlnns. , 22 fur- -
iuw ii-ii- wi
nlshed rooms to let cards, 12 ims
awning Is dangerous Keep oil cuius,
r u ii.,ioi.ia dip cards. 9 "Posl- -

tlvely no credit etc.," cards, 5 'No
soliciting etc.," cards, 11 promlsory
notes, 60 teacners agreememB, uvu

tel call lists, 100 complaint backs, 1

half med. challenge Job press, 1 nos--

ii on 1 nnnpr putter. 1 card do.

1 lead do, 1 mitre machine, 3 stoves, 1

coal stove, ISft. stove-pip- e, 1 perforat-
ing machine, 1 glue pot, 2 composition

i.nitii s hnif medium chases. JLchase,
17. 24x17. 6 nonparlel chasesrfi "half
m'ed. rollers, 2 galley racks, 75feet'gas
pipe and nxtures, z Biapung umuuti
1 hand saw, 1 screw driver, 1 pair com
passes, 1 half mea. rouer muuiu,
quarter med. roller mould. 1 rack wood

. . i . . ,.! r,l .rnllpVR R doubleanu luniuure, j. m.is'o t""w. -
Job galleys, 5 Job sticks, 3

stools, 24 hempie quoin wuii
lows, 1 broom, 1 rule shaper, 6

1 VmtnVipr knife. 1 DUnch, 1

hatchet, 1 coal bucket, 7 tin lamp
shades, 1 bird cage, i snori neji-iauu.-

..,

1 looking glass, 1 funnel, 1 dust pan, l
planer, 1 lye brush, 2 oil cans, 2 ink
knives, 1 proof roller. 2 dust brushes,
1 Job elevator, 1 wash stand, 1 past pot
nnd brush, 2 paper steel wire brads,
, tnnka ?! small screw
l- - IIUI'VI Wl'I'Vl v..w, -
drivers, 1 box (500) small staples, 2

spools thread, 2 dox iucuiiib
fastners 10 lbs, 1 awl, 3 qt. diamond
.j n a oiim rutfii t Ion. 2 C&HS

green copying ink, 1 2 lb. can purple
copying ink, l pouna jit.ii'""
ink, 2 pound bronze, 2 lb. printers
gloss Ink, 2 ID. steel oiue m.
photo brown ink, 2 lb. gold slue inK,

3 lbs. red ink, 4 lb. blue Ink, 1- -4 lb.
gold ink. 1 4 lb. white ink, 2 cardinal
red Ink, 3 lbs. poster red Ink, 2 lbs.
ultra blue ink, 1 lb. red Ink, 4 ID.

Kose Lake Ink, 1- -2 lb. green ink, 2 ID.

yellow Ink, 2 lb. Queen city red Ink,
1 ounce purple ink, 1 blue blank ink,
SO lbs. book Ink, 63 packages grocers
statements, 49 packages single state-
ments, 21 packases double statements,
2S packages mere, bond paper, letter
heads, 9 pkgs. Ulster linen, letter
heads, 62 pkgs. raclflo mills letter
heads, 13 pkgs. heads, 9 pkgs.
ledger statements, 12 pkgs. packet
heads, 18 pkgs. linen note-head- s, 16

pkgs. No. 6 bill heads. 8 pits?.' No--

bill heads, 10 pkgs. No. 2 bill heads,
45 pkgs. No. 2 close ruled bill heads. 32

pkgs. No, 4 close ruled bill heads, 6

pkgs. No 2 close ruled bill heads, 26

pkgs. memoranda, 20 pkgs, cold press
lines. 11 pkgs. Atlanta mills, 9 pkgs.
No. 2. Atlenta mills, 1000 six and one en
velopes XXX, 6 boxes No. 6 XXX en-

velopes, 2 boxes No. S yellow envelopes,
15000 wh. XX envelopes, i"0 wh. wove
XX. No. 10. 9000 No. 4 shipping tags,
6000 No. S shipping tags. 6000 No. 1

shipping tags, 500 No. 6 shipping tags.
200 sheets white card boord 22 x 2S, S00

assorted colors card board 22 x 2S, 125

sheets II. n. board, 71 pkirs. thin China
cards No, 9. 11 pkgs. ditto No. 9. 18

pkgs. tough cards Not 9, 12 pkgs.

tough1 check No. 12 cards, 25 pkgs. R.
R. board, 6 reams chromatic folios, 1
ream gun" paper, 6 reams white folio,
17 X22-2- 0 lbs. 1 2 ream pink folio, 17 x
22-2- 0 lbs. 4 ream yellow folio, 77x22
20 lbs. 2 ream linen folio, 17x22 20
lbs. 1 2 ream Japanese linen folio
17x22 20 lbs. 2 ream Super Royal
folia 17 x 22 20 lbs. 1 ream cap 14 x 17, 3
ream book folio, 200 sheets cover paper,
600 sheets glazed paper, 1000 sheets
ruled folio paper, 15 sheets stencil
paper, ' 7 sheets straw board paper, 9
sheets heavy manllla paper, 60 sheets
thin straw board paper, 200 Bheets
black cover paper, 3 reams colored
poster paper, 3 drawers scraps paper,
200 lbB. labor saving slugs, 1 font labor
saving leads, 2 fonts dotted rule, 2
fonts face rule, 3 fonts brass rule, 17
fonts border, 10 ft. border, 15 Mago-type- s,

15 No. logotypes, 6 shears, type,
8 bought of type, 1 ree'd. of type, 1
dollars type, 3 sets card ornaments, 47
boxes assorted sizes, 1 drawer cuts,
Gr. Prls. Ex. Cond. No. 3, Ronoldson
Cond. brevier wide gothic, French
Clarendon, 3 fonts, nonparlel, long
primer, pica, steel plate gothic, pica,
3 ti np. 2 L. pica, tinted, pica, 3 L. pica,
celtio minion, brevier, Gr. Pr. gothic
No. 9 pica, Li. prim. Aquatint, Gr.
Prim. 2 L. pica, pen text 3 L. pica, 2
L. nonparlel, haw Italic brevier, L.
primer, manuscript pica, Gr. primer.
double parogon script, Gr. prim. Bos
ton, canon, Boston. Payson script.
black Cond. No. 3, Ronaldson extra
Cond. nonp. brevier, pica, 12 point
gotnic, wide, lining gothic No. 14.
Venetian pica & L. prim. 24 point
handard, 24 point dado, 11 point fancy
Celtic, 24 point Edson, gothic condense
& poster, Gr. Pr. paragon, Dble. pica,
Gr. Pr. 4 L. pica, paragon, 5 L. pica,
69 fonts type, 3 cs. small pica, 150 lbs.
3 cs. nonparlel 150 lbs. 2 cs. brevier
100 lbs. 1 c. Italic small pica, 10 lbs.
1 20 A font Gr. Pr. post Ionic, 1 10 A
case paragon Inloc, card ornaments,
Palmer & Rey's typographical charm
word ornaments, borders No. 22 2 N
P. 14 2 N. P. 33 2 N. P. 29 2 N. P.
21 2 N. P. 207 N. P. 215 N. P. 228 N.
P. 217 N. P. 4 N. P. 212 N. P. 207 pica,
1 N. P. 321 N. P. wood border 10ft.
pl lin, 10ft. 10ft. fancy, 10ft. fancy.
vjod type 2 fonts 36 11. pica, 2 fonts 20

'. pica, 2 fonts 15 11. pica, 2 fonts 12 11,

pica, 6 fonts 10 11. pica 5 fonts 8 11. pica,
2 fonts 6 II. pica, 1 font 5 11. plea, 2

fonts 4 11. plca,4 rule caseB, 2 slug cases.
6 frames, 1 cabinet, 21 cs. 107 full size
cases, 32 3 cases, 1 set initial letters
1 set ornaments. 25 lbs. metal furni
ture, 2 sets shelves, 1 set pigeon holes
with sorts, 1 tfble with drawers, 1 low
table, 50 lbs. leads, 8 yards binding
cloth, 100 sheets binding paper, 25 cents
clue. 1 small work table, 260 Miss cuts,
1 strip clothes hooks, 1 mallet, 1 shelf
stand, 1 proof planer, 1 font circular
quod, 1 numbering machine, l iino,
tyne. l enelne & boiler, shafting pul
leys & belting, 1335 lbs. type metal, 1

pig of tin, 1 safe, 1 galley rack, 51

type racks with old type, 1 old Hickok
press and fittings, 1 lot pulVjy ocd
pieces machinery, etc, 1 lot oil .'amps
& shades, 150 books (about,) 20 bundles
old Astorlans (about), 4 Dundies salm
on colored paper, 1 box Kinney salmon
ads, Astorlan building, situated at cor
ner (S. W.) Cass & squemoqua strums,
Astoria, Oregom Western Associated
Press franchise. The franchise & good

m of thP Dally & Weekly Astorlan,
news papers, published at said city of
Astoria, to satisfy saiu sum oi h,j.i,
86, and interest as aforesaid, and the
costs and expenses of Bale, August
10th. 1893.

SAMUEL ELMORE.

NOTICE TO POLICT HOLDERS

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies In the State Investment & In- -

surance company, oi oau x i
ltl,MJ.Ul 1111.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In
surance Company, or san runeiscu,
California, and to all other persons

ti.nt tho snld comDanv has
reinsured Its business in the State of
Oregon, in the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali
fornia, ana nas nieu nouce iuu-w- i mm
A.A n,Min.ir tf efnto of nnlil state..L lid PIUVWMJ VI u.vU,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi
ties on deposit wun uie ireunuri-- i t.ii.-n-o-

and to cease doing business In said

Any . policy holder In the State ot
Oregon, or any other person imvuig
claims against said insurance company,
ore hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-

egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-

sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568

and 8580, of Chapter L, of the Misce-
llaneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Loir Hill." Ap-

proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George I Brander,

President
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Caroline Han-
sen, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
deceased, and all persons . having
claims against said estate must pre-

sent the same duly verified to the un-

designed, at the ffice of Fulton Bros.
Attornles, In the City of Astoria, in
said county within six months from
this date, August 6th, 1893.

VICTOR HANSEN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Mary Ann Adair, de

. All nprsnnn indebted to Bald

estate are requested to call at my of
flee at NO lis, uewev-ev- e uwi apiu
ria, Clatsop county, Oregon, and pay
the same. And all persons haying
.i.ii cvfllriMt mill pstatn must nre
sent the same to me. with the proper
voucher", t me aijove wuatsi yiutx,
within six months from date ol this
notice.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, July 25, 1S93.
B- - VAN DUSEN.

Administrator of said estate- -

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom it
may concern, that the undersigned
have been duly appointed the executors
of the last will and testament of
George Flavel, late of Clatsop
county, Oregon, deceased, and as such
executors, authorized to administer the
estate of such deceased; and all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased are hereby notified and
required to present the same duly veri-
fied, to the undersigned at the office of
the undersigned, George C. Flavel, In
the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Or-

egon, within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria. Oregon, this 10th
day of July, 1S9S.

GEORGE C. FLAVEL
MART C. FLAVEL.
S. a GORDON.

Executors.

mm
The

Route.

Puts You in CMGago

M
Eas era Points

Iany hours abeai

Of any other lino.

Pullman and Tourist lco,-er- s

Free Reclining Chair Cnrs. tln-In- g

Cars are run dal v!n the.
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Fort-lan-d

at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUCIU8T, 18(JiJ.

Oregon Wednesday AiiKiitt 2. ,
Columbia Sunday AtiKtist 6.
Ktalo I liuntiuy August II).

Oregon llontlav August II.
CiiltiMiiila Friday August is.
Mule Tuesday AiiKiist22. .
Oregon Miliiriluy August 211.

Col imliia Woilticetlay August 'M.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at G a. m. and Sundays
at 9 a. m.; returning leaves Portland
dally, except Saturday, at 8 p. m. and
Saturdays at 10 p. m. Night boat leaves
Astoria dally at 6 p. m.; returning
leaves Portland at 7 a. m., dally ex-
cept Sunday, and Sundays at 8 a. ni.
Morning boat from Portland makes

Llaadings on the Oregon side of the river
ru"d iilkllL'"boat-o- n the Washington sldo.
The morning boat from Astoria makes
landings on the Washington side of the
river, and night boat on the Oregon
side, except Sunday, and on. Sundays
via Washington side. All boats make
landings on both sides of the river
above Waterford. The Potter makes
connections at Young's Bay wit hears
for Clatsop before leaving for Port-
land, Sunday mornings. The Queen
runs through to the bridge daily and
connects with the C p. m. train.

For rates and general infinmntlnn call on or
address,

W. H.HURT.MTKT, . W. I.OUNS11KKK Y.
A. Gen. fivt, Avt. Auvnt

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

lathe linn to lake to all
)lOllllH

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It oflrs t!ie best seivice, com
blnii'g

SPEED and COM FORT

It Is the populiT route with fiose lm
wili to tiiivi 1 on

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore the route yru fhmiUI
taku. It runs tluottuli ve.sltliiilt-i- l

tmins every clay In Hie year to .

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Chango of Cars,

Elegant rnlliiiiin SkrptTS,

Suprrior Tourist Slceiiers,

Splendid Free Sftoiid-- t lass Slfcjicrs.

Only one ohtnige of curs

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of lite civilized vioiliL

Passengers ticketed vis. sll running
beUveeu Astoria, Kftlnma and Pot'lautl.

Full Information concerning rates, time o!
trains, routes tnd other details furnished oi.
application In .

C. W. STONE.
Agent Aslortu

Steamer Ififphtme liock

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant (icmral Passenger Aut,

tfo.Il J'irsi St .cor. Wh.s1ii!I!;Uiii,
PiwlMnl. on iroii

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete sloi'k r.f loin her on han in ihe

nniKh or dreswil. Flouring-- , Rustic, I'llinp
and ail kinds nf finish: Monlilines n. I Shin-elo-

Im Hntrkt t W ork done to order. I'- - ruiiand t.rlres nt hed rt ck. ai- - kIi r
,romptly to. tiilicc uo vsrd a; mill.

H. K. L. LOU AN, Piour, -
Seaside, Oregon,


